Effect of complete sulfation of bile acids on bile formation in rats.
The effect of sulfation of common bile acids on the formation of bile was investigated in male rats by infusing them with the sulfate esters of cholic, chenodeoxycholic, deoxycholic, lithocholic or dehydrocholic acid in four step-wise, increasing doses. Each dose was infused for 30 min and bile collected every 10 min. Control studies were performed by using either albumin solution (the bile acid carrier) or corresponding nonsulfated bile acids at concentrations similar to those of the sulfated products. The secretion of sulfated bile acids was slower and less than that of nonsulfated bile acids, demonstrating transport maximum kinetics rather than the secretory rate maximum characteristic of nonsulfated bile acids. Sulfation significantly increased bile salt-independent bile flow and the choleretic potency of the bile acids tested. With the exception of deoxycholic acid, which had a slight stimulatory effect, bile acid sulfation generally prevented a rise in bile acid-dependent phospholipid and cholesterol secretion. In fact, it reduced biliary phospholipid and cholesterol secretion associated with the secretion of endogenous bile acids. These data are in agreement with the physicochemical properties of sulfated bile acids. They indicate that sulfation prevents the cholestatic action of nonsulfated bile acids, perhaps by increasing bile flow via a high choleretic potential and/or by stimulating bile acid-independent bile flow. The effect of sulfated bile acids on the secretion of biliary phospholipids may protect the canalicular membrane from the detergent properties of bile acids and may thus block the cholestasis which results from high, nonsulfated bile acid concentrations.